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constituents, they expended two or three hundred pounds in improv ing the IIurunui route, anrl caused tho
destitute state of the intervening country to be advertised ; but for" long time no ot her steps were taken.
At last, however, it became evident that the case was too urgent to admit of fur ther de lay, and reconnoitr ing
parties were sent out in e.cry direction, with tho hope that some more favourable route would be found
than the one already known. It WIlS at that time supposed that if a dray road could be constructed between
tile coasts, the whole of the traflic necessary to the new country would Jlow through that channel. The
Government now seemed in earnest, and spared no expense in the requisite direction. An amateurlarty,
even, who have since hecomo historical under the title of the "pic.nie," were subsidize and
othe rwise assisted in their ardent search for a practicable pass throngh the dividing range, which, howe ver,
in their case, was without result. The Chamber of Commerce also offered a liberal reward, under some
restrictions, for the same service, but also without result. The Government were, howe,'er, more fortunate;
for, after much preliminary examination, it was finally announced that a pass, first discove red by Mr .
Arthur Dobson, vin the Upper Waimakariri, the Bealeyand Otira, hall been found to present the most
advantageous, or rather the least ditficnlt, line for a dray road across the island. On this determmation, th e
greatest energy was rlisplayed to make it available; and although commenced in the midd le of winter, and
carried on in an almost inaccessiblo country, destitute of supp lies uf any kind, the work has proceeded
eteadily, and at the time of writing is eomplete,1 for two-thirds of the distance. It is almos t impossible in
a brief sketch to give any adequate idea of tho difficult nat ure of this work. The road from Hokitika to
Christchurch-the t"'mini-is ubout 100 mill'S long; for 90 miles of that distance it passes over a succession
of lofty mountains, precipitous ravines and dallgerous rivers , portions of it are carried throug'h tan/?Ied
forests and swam ps, which present engineering ditficu lfios even more trouL lesome than the former portion.
For 00 miles not a blade of grass is met with ; nothing but rocks and hills piled up in inextricable confusion,
Nhingle beds, forest and rive rs. AI1l1 these arc not all. Here the travellor linds himself in a region of
almost perpetu al storms ; it is no exaggeration to assert that, nine munths out of the year, it rains wit hout
cessation, and all tho phenomena of the clements arc exhibited on a scale rnroly witnessed elsewhere.

Another rou te, by the Uakaia, has also been diseovernrl, and in some quarters Was looked upon with
much favour. l'he Government have spent a considerable sum in the endeavour to make it nvailablo , but,
from more extended experience, it doos not seem likely, from its great altitude, to be of much practical use
except for driving over stock.

The greatest centro ofpopulation at the IVest Coast is Hokitika, which is situated at the mouth of tho river
of tha t name. It has a dangerous bar harbour, where, in its early days, an extraordinary loss of'vesse ls and pro.
perty look place; as, howeyer, the plueo has become better known, lind the nal"igation imprO\"ed, the casua lt ies
have almost entircly ceased. and Hokitika at present imports nearly the whole of the supplies for the " ' cst
Coast : its population is estimated at 7000. Greymouth, on the River Grey, 21 miles north of H okitik a,
may be called the northern centre ; it is in the midst uf '"cry rich digogings, has a bar harbour similar to
Hokitikn, though of less capacity, and rivals IIokitika in population, which may be put down at 4,500 .
1\' aimea, nine miles J. • F.., Totara, Okarita, )[ikonui, and Bruce Bay. south of Hokitika, are also Hourishing
diggings; in fact, it is harder to say where the ground in this favoured country is not auri ferous than thecontrary.

This addition to the magnitude of the province threw a sudden burden on the Government, which
brings us again to the transactions of the present session of the Provincial Counc il. ' Ye find that th e
estimated expenditure tor the gooldfields, in the finaaeial (present) year 1805.0, is £1 70,392; the est imated
receipts are £172,.tOO; aad for the other part of the pro.inee-Expenditure, £t86,039; receipts, £514, 795.
Total for gencral account-Expenditure, 6.56,-1-31 ; reecipts, £687,195. Tho ugh thl'se amounts may be
mudified, the result will not be wide of the figurcs giyen. •

A rather important proposi tion will be submitted by the Educatio n Commission, viz., the estab lishme nt
(of high c!as~ sehool8, ?ndo\\'ed by GO\'l'rnrnent with wllSte l:tnds. It is only song ht to E'stablish one at
present ; It IS to be m the country, and to be connected With a far m, wh ere farminO' and a O'rieuItural
ehemi~try may be t.augoht. 'rhe sehe,?e is looked . on wi t~ f,wour, a nd will probably be br.;'ught into
operatIon. The ~dJustment ~f the c1anns of the varIOus sectIOns of the prOlinee on the gene ra l land fund ,
and the constru ction of maehmery for the proper govl'rn men t of the new port ion of th e pro.inee, will bo
th e ehief emploYllll'nt of the Cou.neil t he rem~indor of the session; an cl let us hope at th eir next meeting
th e wise measures passed now Willhave borne fmit, and tencled to produce a healthi er state of affairs
generally than exists at present.

'Ve have been ple!lscd fo watch Hw g-raclual openin g up of another source of indu stry in this pl'Ovinee
namely, th e Can terbury Colliery, on th e R owai. Goocland cheap fuel is sure to giYe an impetus to any
new coun try ; and thi. es.cntial commodity exists , we arc assured,.III the province, to an ex tent little dreamed
of. 'l'he workings of lhe above·named Colliery are, under the lhre etion of the propri etor , oondueted on the
most approved principles, being well ventilated , and the wat er carri ed 011'by a 'lr i' "e a little abo.e th e water
level of the rivl'r. The outlyi ng districts alrea dy reap the admntage of cheap coal. It ha. been sold at
the pit' s mbut h durillg tho whole of the present year at twenty shillings pel' ton. Should th e Railw ay or a
Trn~\\'ay be continued from Rolleston Stat ion, on the Sout hern line , to the mines, th en the price of coal in
ChrIstchurch would be reduced one ·half or more . E very doubt no,v bein O' remo.ed as to th e existence,
capacity, and availability of thpse mines, tim e and circumstance will de,elope the resource to the advantageof the whole commn nity.
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ened durin the year from th e Bluff, at the extreme Sout!.,
The Interprovincial Telegr~ph has been 01', receiv;d in Chris tchu rch from the Bluff and D~nedill

to P icton, in Cook's S~raits. ~he ~rst ~e~geh::been in good work ing order . The Nor~hern se5tIon, u
on the 22nd of May, s~ee which tunc d e d ~hc section which will complete the work to :N elson "Ill most
far as P icton, has on}yJust b~cn opf~"a,;~-:v.

probably be opened III the middle 0 • st has been commenced by the P rovincial qover.nment.
The construction of a telegral~h to the We:~I;oawhere a station has been built. From this point the.

The line is comF;lete and. in Opl'r:'\ionnt~~~:r ~onsd;~rable difficulties, from the rl1ged natu~ of ~he .gr~~:

~~e~~i~~~~r~~, ::di~:ee~~;~~~~fd~bm:hant~ e~l'~t~:~~~I~:h~~dsb~r"~~:~~~ders~C~~i~teh~r~~~~iii b~ in
,dl hcd on to Hokitika, an y e un

di;:e/c!m~unicat ion with the Goldfields.

THE DISEASED CATTLE ACT.

, w dele ated to th e Superintendent of Cant erbury,
The powers of the Go.'e rnor under this Act2a;eh n~865 d;c1ared th e Colonies of New South 'Vall'S,

and he has, by P roclamation dat ed Novembe~ , } ' t Aust ralia th e Cape of Good H ope, and the I slands
Tasmania, Victoria, Queens land, Sou~h ~fst~a!,ia'd'st~ie~~n \.noth e; proclam atio n bearing th e same ~ate
of Great Brit ain and Ireland, to e in ee e It b . to th e W est of the Dividing Range, to e a
appoints all that portio n of th e. Pro.ineCe o~ ~an e"th~~~ infe cted districts may ther efore be land ed on th e

uara nt ine ground under the said Ae,t. at e .rom,
~uarantine ground, under th e following regulations .- . . .

. h n of th e said infe cted districts, into tho Colony of
1. If an y person shall import any caUl,; from eit del' o~:ler having obtain ed from an Inspector of Cat tle

New Zealand, unless upo n qunran tmt glou~ , an lty ~f fifty pounds for every head of cattle so
a quara ntine certificate, he shall be 1I1b e 0 a pena
imported int o the Colony of New Zealan d. ,

d . t i landinz any cattle coming from either of the2. If any person sha ll land, or cau se to be land e , or assls
l

m . f Ne~,' Zealand unl ess upon a qu arantine
said infected districts !n or upo.n any part of ~~l' Co ~~c~te he shall be h able to a pen al ty of fifty
ground and afte r havmg obtained a qua ran me eel' ,
pounds' for e,ery head of cattle so landed.

. I t I' f Cattl e or Poli ce Consta ble to destroy, or cause to
3. It shall be lawful for, and thh,:dhutYhal°flban~ nSP:: d°or°lan ded ~ontrary to these regulations.

be destr oyed, any cattle w IC s e un por .

, btl s ector of Cattle or any P olice Constabl e act ingi. If any person sh!lll \\; lfu lly Imped e or o. strne any n I' offending shall and may be seized and
under the au thority of the se reg ulat IOns, e.Yery person sO ersons he ma call to his assistance,
detained by such person sOdacting asbaf°takresallk ~~r~n!w~e.Tu~~i~:spof the Peace,~nd shall be liable to a "until such offender or offen ers can e en e
penalty of fifty pounds.

I dId infected districts, and theThe Provinces of Otago Southl!lnd, Taranllki, and Auckland are a so d ee are
, regulations applying to these nre as un er:-

,. u e to be imported, driv en, or removed, or IlSsist in
1. If any per son shall. Import, drIIe,;:r re";1~he, of t~a s id infected districts into the Province of Canter-

driving or removmg any c~tt e om ; l ed~h ~:~ority of a quarantine certificate, such person shall
~~rJ~w~e:t~~~~~yq~tfif~I~~U~J'.ufo;:.~ry hee:d of ea ttlo so imported, driven, or rem oved.

I 1']' C t ble to destroy or cause to be destroyed'2. It shall be lawful for any Insp.eetor o~ Catt e, ,or f ICC ~~~ a of the said 'districts contrary to th ese
any cattle which shall pa ss mto this Pronnee rom Cl er
regulations. .

I t or any Police Constable aehng under tho ·3. If any person shall wilfn]]>: imp ede or obstruc t anJ; d~pec ~::il and may be seized and deta ined by such
authority of th ese regulatIOns, oyery person so 0 en mf s call to his IlSsistanee until such ofrender
person so acting as aforesaid, or any per son or perhsonps e may d shall be liable t~ a penalty of fifty
or offenders can be taken before two Jushces of t e eace, an
pounds.


